
Bronco last®

Montelukast Sodium 

FORMS AND PRESENTATION 
Broncolastc 4: Chewable tab Iota: l:fox of 30. 
Bruncoh1.11t1' 5: Chewable tablet»: Box of 30. 
COMPOSITION 
Broncola�� 4: Each cht:wablt: tablet contain!i Montelula»t sodium oq. to 
Monteluka1t 4mg 
Bruncola11t1' 5: Each chewwble tablet contains Monteluk.1u;t !iodimn eq. to 
Monteluk:ast 5mg 
Excipients: Marmitol, Cro»carmello�e l'iodium, Hydroxyl propyl cellulose, 
Fi:f'ric oxido, Celluloso microcry1talline, Aspartame, ART Cherry Flavor, 
Mw.gne11;iwn Stt:arate 

PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES 
Plt•r••cotly11••ic propertk!l 
Pharmacothcrapoutic group: Lculotricnc receptor antagoni�t. 
ArC-Codo: R03D C03. 
� 
Monteluka1t is an orally active compound which binds with high affinity and 
l'iolcctivity to tho Cy!iLT, receptor. In clinical 11Jtudio11, montclula»t inhibitl'i 
bronchoconstriction chie to inhaled LTD. at dose• u low a1 5 mg. Bronchodila
tion wa» obii1orvod within two hour.i of"oral admini:iitrw.tion. Too brunchodila
tion effect cau1ed by a �-agoni1t was additive to that caused by monteluka,t. 
Treatment with montoluk.a11t inhibitod both early- l'Dl<l lato-phMo bronchocon-
1triction due to a.ntigen challenge. Monteluk:ast, compared with placebo, 
docrea!icd poripherw.l blood eo!iinophils in adult and paediatric patients. In a 
separate study, tree:tment with monteluka1t 1ignificantly decreased eo1inophils 
in tho airway!i (ai; mea111ured in :i1putum) and in peripheral blood while 
improving clinical asthma control. 
Plior•llcokl,tt1dc propt1rlil'6 

� 
Montclula»t i11 rw:pidly ab1mrbod following oral admini»tration. For the 5 mg 
chewable tablet, the C it achieved in two houn; after admini1tration in 
adulU! in the fasted 5{a{e. Tho moan oral bioavailability i» 73% l'Dld i» 
decrea&ed to 63% by a standard meaL 
Di:iitribution 
Monteluk:ast is more than 99% bow1d to plasma proteins. The steady-state 
volume of distribution of monteluka5t ai,;orago11 8-11 litro�. Studio5 in rat» with 
radiolabeled montelukast indicate minimal distribution across the blood-brain 
banier. In addition, concentrations of radiolabelled material w.t 24 hour5 
post-dose were minimal in all other tis&ue1. 
Biotran�formation 
Monteluka1t it extensively metaboli1ed. Ln 1U1die,; with therapeutic dose&, 
pla»ma concentration:11 of motabolito11 of momolukast l'll'O undotoctablo at 
1teadv state in achilts and children. 
CytoChrome P450 2C8 i11 tho major enzyme in the melaboli11m of montoluk.ast. 
Additionally CYP 3A4, and 2C9 may have a minor contribution, although 
itn1.cona.zolo, an inhibitor ofCYP 3A4, wai; shown not to change ph1mI1acoki
netic variable• of monteluk:ast in healthy 1ubjects that received 10 mg 
montclulut daily. Ba»cd on in vitro ro�ult» in human livor microsome�, 
therapeutic pla,ana concentration,; of monteluk:ast do not inhibit cytochromes 
P450 3A4, 2C9, IA2, 2A6, 2CJ9, or 2D6. The contribution ofmctobolitc, to 
the therapeutic effect of monteluk:ast is minimal. 
Elimination 
The plasma clearance of monteluk:ast average& 45 ml/min in healthy adults. 
Following l'Dl oni.l dose of rw.diolabellod montclukaiit, 86% of tho radim1.ctivity 
was recovered in 5-day faecal collections and <0.2% W8:l'i recovered in urine. 
Coupled with e111timate5 of montoluk.a11t oral bioavailability, Uri� indicate� that 
monteluk:ast and it& metabolites are excreted almost exclusively via the bile. 
Chmaclcrfatics in PatienUI 
No doaage acljuaonent ia necessary fur the elderly or mild to moderate hepatic 
in�ufficiency. Studio» in patient!i 'olrith renal impairment hai,;o not boon 
undertaken. Because monteluka1t and it,; metabolitea are eliminated bv the 
biliary route, no doi.o adju11tmont i» anticipHtcd to bo neces111ary in patients· with 
renal impairment. There are no data on the pharmacokinetics of monteluk:ast 
in patienU! v.'lth 11ei,;oro hepatic insufficiency (Child-Pugh 11core >9). 
With high do111es of monteluka1t (20- and 60-fold the recommended achilt 
do:110), a decrease in plasma theophylline concentration wu obi.orvod. This 
effect W8:l'i not seen at the recommended dose of 10 mg once daily. 

INDICATIONS 
Broncola11t� i111 indicated in tho treatment of asthma a!! a.dd-on thentpy in tho!ie 
patient,; with mild to moderate persiatent asthma who are inadequately 
corrtrollod on inhaled conicosteroid111 and in whom "a11-needod" �hort-a.cting 
�-agoni1ts proYide inadequate clinical control of asthma. 
Broncola11t� may also bo an altornlltivo treatment option to low-dose inhaled 
corticoateroid:l'i for patients with mild persistent aathma who do not have a 
recent history of 11erious a111thma attach that required oral cortico»teroid u110, 
and who have demonstrated that they are not capable of using inhaled 
conicosteroid111 . 
Broncola111t"' is alao indicated in the prophylaxis of a,;thma in which the 

predominant component i� oxorci11e-induced brunchocon»triction. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Hyporse11sitivity to the active 1ubs1:Rnce or to any of the oxcipiont1. 

PRJ,;CAUTIONS 
Patienl.H 11hould bt: advfaed never to u11t: orw.l monlduhl!it to treat acute a11thma 
attack& and to keep their usual appropriate re&cue medication for thi& purpose 
rt:adily w.·.,.ailable. If an w.cutt: Httack occur», a �hort-w.cting inhaled �-agorri!it 
should be used. Patients 1hould 100k thoir doctors' advice a1 &oon a1 po11ible 
if they need mort: i:nhalation5 of �hurt-acting �-agoni11t!il than usual. 
Montoluka:st 1hould not be abruptly 1ubstitutod for inhaled or oral 
corticosteroids. 
There ere no data demonstrating that oral cortico1teroida can be reduced when 
monlcluk.a!it i» given concomit.mtly. 
Ln rare ca&es, patie11t1 on therapy with anti-asthma agent, including 
montoluk.ai;t may pro»cnt with 111ystcmic co!iinophiliw., sometime� pre!ienting 
with clinical features ofvasculitis consi15tent with Churg-Strau,s 1yndrome, a 
condition which i» ollon treated with �ystcmic cortico11teroid therapy. The1110 
case• haYe bee111ometime, a1sociated with the reduction or withdrawal of oral 
cortico11teroid therapy. Although a cau!iw.l rolation5hip with louk.otriene 
receptor antagonism has not been established, phy1icians should be alert to 
co11inophiliw., va�culitic nw1h, wor8ening pulmonary symptom�, cardiac 
complication1, a.nd/or neuropathy pre1enting in their patient,. Patients who 
de1t,.olop tho»c !iyrnptom5 »hould bo roa550»!ied and their trcatmonl regimens 
evaluated. 
Treatment with montclula»t <loci; not alter the neod for pw.tiont5 with 
a1pirin-seusitive asthma to a....-oid taking aspirin and other non-,teroidal 
anti-inflm:rrmatory drug11. 
Broncola,t• contain• aspartame, a 1ource of phenylala.nine. L•atien1R with 
phonylketonuria »hould talc into w.ccount that each 5 mg chewable tablet 
contains phenylalanine in an amount equivalent to 0.842 mg phenylalanine per 
do»e. 
Ability to hive "'"" 1u� ••clri11es 
Broncola!itc ha5 no or negligible infiuonce on tho ability to <lriYo and u1110 
machines. However, individuals have reported drowsiness or dizziness. 
PREGNANCY AND LACTATION 

� 
Limited data from a·.,.ailablo pregnancy dJi1.labM011 do not !iugge111t a cau11al 
relationship betv.·een Hroncolas-i:e and malformation• (i.e. limb defects) that 
hai,;o boon rarely reported in worldwide po�t-mark.oting experience. 
Broncolast• may be used during pregnancy only if it i1 considered to be 
clc!!rly 0115ential. 
� 
Studies in rat11 havo �hov.n that montoluk.ast i111 oxcrelcd in milk. It i5 unknown 
whether monteluk:astlmetabolite& are excreted in huma.n millc 
Broncola!it• may be u»cd in breast-fooding mothers only ifit i5 con:iiidered to 
be clee.rly e,;1entiaL 

DRUG INTKRACTIONS 
Montolukw.111t may be administered with othor thcrapio5 routinely ui.od in tho 
prophylaxis a.nd chronic treatment of asthma. Jn drug-interactions studies, the 
recommended clinical do!ie of monteluk.a111t did not havo clinically important 
effect,; on the pharmacokinetics of the following medicinal product,;: 
theophyllino, predni:iione, prodni11olonc, oral contraceptives (cthinyl 
oe,;tradiol/norethindrone 35/1 ), terfenadine, digoxin and warflirin. 
The area undor tho plHsma concentration curve (AUC) for monlclula»t waii 
decreased approximately 40% in subject, with co-admini1tration of 
phonobarbilal. Since momolulca,t i, motaboli,od by CYP 3A4, 2C8, !llld 2C9, 
caution should be exercised, particularly in children, when monteluka1t i,; 
co-admini111lcrod with inducer» of CYP 3A4, 2C8, and 2C9, such a» phenytoin, 
phenobarbital and rifampicin. 
In Titro 11tudio11 have »hown that momoluk.Hlll i» H potent inhibitor ofCYP 2C8. 
However, data from a clinical drug-drug interaction study involving 
montoluk.ast md rosiglitazono (a probe subi.trato rcprei.orrtative of medicinal 
product,; primarily metaboli,;ed by CYP 2C8) demonstrated that monteluka,;t 
doo» not inhibit CYP 2C8 in vivo. Thoreforo, morrtclula»t i, not anticipated to 
markedly alter the metabolism of medicinal prochicts metaboli,;ed by thi,; 
enzyme (e.g., paclitaxcl, ro11iglitazone, mid rcpaglinide). 
Jn vitro l'iUldie,; have &hown that monteluk:ast is a subatrate ofCYP 2CR, a.nd to 
a le111s 11igni:flcant extent, of 2C9, and 3A4. In a clinical drug-dmg interaction 
1'.tndy involving monteluk:ast and gem:flbrozil (an inhibitor of both CYP 2C8 
l'Dld 2C9) gomflbrozil increased the 111ystcmic exposure of montolukast by 
4.4-fold. No routine do1age acljustme-nt of monteluk:ast is required upon 
co-admini,tration with gomflbrozil or other potent inhibitor» of CYP 2C8, but 
the phyaician should be aware of the potential for an increase in adverse 
reaction,. 
Based on in Yilro data, clinically important drag interactions with less potent � 
inhibitors ofCYP 2C8 (e.g., trimothoprirn) are not anticipated. Co-admini11tra- 0 
tion of monteluka,;t with itraconazule, a strong inhibitor of CY P 3A4, re111ulted 0::: 



-- in no 1igniflct111t incroaso in the sy6tcrnic cxpm1uro of montclukast. 
--

-- ADVERSE J:FFECTS 

--
Tho follO'ilr'ing drug-relate� advers:o offectR in clinical 1110Jdio111 wore roportod 
commonly� 1/100 to <l/10) in nsthrnntic patients troatod with Montcluk.a,t 

-- and at a groater incidence than in patientii; treated with placeho: 
--

--
Adalt a■d Adole1cent Pediatric: Patient, 

Body Sy1tem Clan Patifmt1 15 year■ and 6 to U years old 

-- older 
--

--
Nenon1 1y1tem di1ordcn headache headache 

Gutro-i■tcstiaal ditorden ahdomlnal pain 

-- Wrth prolongod treatmont m climcal tnals with a ltmtted numbor of pat1onts 
for up to 2 ycani for adults, and up to 12 month, for podiatric patients 6 to 14 
oars of ag�, the safety profile did not change. 

in post-marketing uao: 
respiratory infection. 

disorders: Rare: incroasod bleeding tondoncy. 
� Uncommon: l lyper:'Jengitivity roactions including 
anaphylax.is, 
Very Rare: I repatic eoginophilic infiltration. 
� Uncorrnnon: dremn 11.bnonnalities including nightmares, 
ingomnia, somnambulism, m1xiety, agitation includiug aggregsive behavior or 
hm1tility, de(¥'cssion, ptychomotor hyperactivity (including irrilflbility, 
restlottness, tremor) Rare disturbance in attention, memory impainnent Very 
Raro: hallucinations, disorientation. suicidal thinking and behavi01.rr 
(suicidality) 
� Uncommon: Dizziness. chow1iness, 
parao11l1esia/hypoe:!lthesia, seizure 
Cardiac disorders: Raro: palpitfltions. 
- Uncommon: Epistaxi:!I Very 
Rorc: Hurg-Straul! Syndromo (CSS), pulmonary co,inophilia 
Uastro-intestinal disorders: Common: diarrhea, nausea, vomiting. 
Unconnnon: dry mouth, dyspepsia 
� Common: Elevated levelg of serum trangaminases 
(ALT,AST). 
Yory Rare: r lepatitis (iucluding cholestatic, hepatocellular, mid mixed-patlem 
livor injmy). 
Skin and 1ubcutm1eous tis:!lue disorders: Common: Rash. Uucommon: 
bruising, unicaria, 
Prmitus. Rare: angiooedema. Very Rrae: eryil1ema nodosum, eryil1ema 
nmltiforme. 
Musculoskolota.1 mid connoctive tis:!lue disordeni: Uncommon: arthralgia, 
myalgia including muscle cramps. 
Ueueral disorders and administration site conditious: Commou: Pyrexia. 
Unconnnon: a6thonia/fatigue, malaise, edoma 

DOSAGI'. AND ADMINISTRATION 

� 
The recommended dote for pcdiatric patient6 6-14 yea:ni of age is one 5 mg 
chewable tablet daily to be takeu in the eyening. rf te.ken in connection with 
food, Broncolast•1 should be tak:c:n 1 hour before or 2 homs after food. No 
do:!lage adJu1trnent within this age group ig neces1.ary. 
General recommendations 
The there.peutic effect of llroncol88t• on parameter:!! of asthma control occurs 
within one day. Patients should be edviscd to contirmc te.bng Broncolast'
even if'their a1.thma is under control, 8:! well a, during period:!! of worsening 
asthma. 
No do,age adjustment is uece:!lsary for patients with reual insufliciency, or 
mild to moderate hcp11.tic impairment. There arc no data on patient6 with 
severe hepatic irnpainnent. The do:!lage is the same for both male mid female 
patient,. 
Rroncolast� 
� 
Montelukast is not recommended a, monotherapy in patient.I with moderate 
persistent a6thma. The use of montclukatt as an altem11.tivc treatment option to 
low�dose inhaled corticosteroid:!! for children with mild peT:!listent a,thma 
6hould only be considered for patients who do not have a recent hittory of 
serious asthma attacks that required oral cortico1teroid u:!le and who have 
demomtrated that they arc not capable of using inhaled corticosteroids. Mild 
persistent tlsthmtl is defined as asthma 6ymptom, more than once a week but 
less than once a day, nocturnal symptom6 more than twice a month but less 
than once a week, nonnal lung function between epi6ode6. lf sati,factory 
control of asthma is not achieved at follow-up (usually within one month), the 
need for an additional or diflCrent anti-inflEtmmatory therapy based on the step 
6ystc:ai for asthma therapy should be evaluated. Patient6 should be periodically 
evaluated for their asthma control. 
��; in relation to othcr- treatment, for astlnna 
When treatment with Broncolast" i, u,ed as tldd-on therapy to inhaled 
conicosteroids, Broncolast� should not be abruptly substituted for inhaled 

corticostoroids. 
10 mg tabletii; are available for adults and adolegcentii; 15 yoars of ago and 
oldor. 
Pt!diatric populalio11 
Do not give Broncola6tc' 5 to childron less than 6 years of age. The safety and 
efficacy of Broncolast• 5 in children lesii; than 6 years of age ha::R'. not been 
ostabli,hod. 
Broncolast• 4 chewable tabletg are ayailable for pediatric pationts 2 to 5 years 

The tabletg are to be chowed bofore swallowing. 

OYERDOSAGK 
Thora wcro no sido cffocts reported in tho majority of ovordoso reports. The 
most frequently occurring symptomii; reported 'ilr'ith overdoso in adultg and 
chilchon included abdomine.1 pain, slcepinc1s, thirst. het1.dacho, vomiting, and 
hyperactivity. 

STORAGE CONDITIONS 
Store below 21°C 
Keep in original pack in intact conditiong, 
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Tardcmark Owner 
Abbott Healthcare Products B.V Nothcrl11.nds 
a Abbot& 

Tlli1 ii a mcdicaaeat 
- A modicamcnt i:. a product which a:ffcct11 your health, and im con11umption 

contrary lo imtruoliona is dangerou!I for you 
- Follow �tricdy the doctor·11 pre11cription, the method ofuie, and the 

imtruction, oftho pharmacist who 11old tho modicamom 
- The doctor and U1e pharmi.::i�t a.re experts in modi.cine. iu benefils and ri�k.s 
- Do not by your11clf interrupt the period of trcatmCllt presctibod for you 
- Do nol n:poal the llimo pre,cription wilhout comulting your doclor 
- Medicament: keep out of reach of children Com:il of Arab Helltl Mi.t1strn 

Ul"ionofAt1ti'Ph1m.11eitb 


